
The Browing fl8velopment of Practical 1[edicine
.N 4.EA£MATh.ERAPY, OR .BLOOD TREATMENT;

BLOOD, .AND BLOOD ALONE, .i physiologically ascertained to be the- esetntial
and fuidamenw.Principle of Bearini, of Defense, and of Repair. in the human aystem;
and this Priciple is. now proved, by constant cliaical experience to be practically available
to the system in all cases, to any extent, ani whenover nueded, internally or externally.

And the~ sme overwheliniug. clinical dem-.
-onstrations have also proved chat the vitlity
and power of Bovine Blood c %u be and are PRESR.
VED, unimpaired. in a portable and durahle prepar-
atwon sold hy all-druggists. and kawn as :B ivnine.
Microucupio examination of a film of Bovinine will
show the LIVING BLOOD CORPUSCLES filling
-the tield.. M all:their integrity, tuluess, and*energy;
ready, for dirent. traufusion into the systein bv. anv
and.every ,mode of acres known to medicaL .and sur-
icp1 pactice; .alirnntary, rectal. hypodermica:, or

topicaL
In shart, it.is now an established fact, that il

ature fails tu make good bloud, we caan introduce it.
Nothing of disese, no far, has semed to &taud be-
fore it.

Apart fromt pnivate considerations, these facto are
ton momentous to markind, and now ton well estab-
lished to allow any further reserve or hesitation in
asserting them to the ful lest extent.

We havealready duly waited, for threyers ; %llnwing professiontl experimentation
to go on, far and near, through the disinterested enthusiasmi which the aubject had awak.
ened in a number of able physicians and surgejns, and these dtily reinforced by others,
through correspondence, and by comparison and accumulation of thoir expertonces in a sin-
gle medical mediutu adopted for that provisional purnose.

It is now laid upoin the c ,nscience of ov .ry physician. surgeon, and medical instructor,
ta ascertain for himself whether these thinrgs are so ; and if an to develop, practise and
propagate the great medical evangel, without reserve. They may use our B-ivinine for
their investigations, if they cannot do better, aei we will cheerfully afford every assistance,
through samples, together with a profusion of autheni.i clinical precedents, given in detail,
for their instruction in the philosophy. methoda and techuique ot the New Treatment of all
kinde of disease by Bovine Blood. no far as now or hereafrer developed.

ET Among the formidable diseases -bvercome by the Blood Treatment. in cases hither
to desperate of cure, may be mentioned: Advanced Cunsumption; Typhoid Fever; Pernic.
ious Anaemma; Cholera infantum. Inanition. etc ; Hemmorhagic Collapse; Ulcera of many
vears standing. ail kinds; Abscesses; Fistulas; Gangereue; Gonorrheea, etc.; Blood-Poison-
ing; Crushed or Decayed Boues; Mangled Flesh. and gret Barns, with Skin Propogation
trom 'points' of skin; etc., etc.

N. B. Bovinine is not mntended to be, and cannot be made, an article of popular self-
prescription. As it is not a stimulant. its extended employment in the past has been, and
the universal employment to which it is destined will be, dependent alt-gether on the ex-
p.na authority of attending physicians. Address:

THE BOVINUNE COMPANY
495 West Broadway, NEW YORK.


